
r A HAPPY d to owery mcmlMr of 
I tbo fomHioi wiM no doubt

HMriM altiM IMiliiiilKiM
coMtitolo Um in Ohio.

At ua tadieoUoo to our roodn u to 
ik» OKtoMivo chmrMttr of tho pcopora- 
ttoM mod* for thU horny ovoot. we 

o eoppy ai tho invitO'

tfilHI FMM Ui QtMinilS.
t|oao ooBt oat oil ovw the eountry, 
of wideb WM roeeieod ot thio offlc*. 
We enbmit that for detwl it irUl be 
Mrd to beat. It woe pnpvd in the

Tk S|MH Om llllT. irt Hn-Mil 
IMilllimitMniiilu.

nn tanoM I JIINI MMO| FlMI 
iNi II kMtai iM hMal
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r.ottboMOr

Niftluounioo Old bo«|iMt 
lAUM-BfiOWN'THltOCK 
^60 (uid'^ii n e e t i D V

boHot 148 B. Woter

ill tjgi teeotbloo roM. vttts

tlMflnt
oftbeHOLOBAU 
HORTON>&EBO 
fUBiUee me 
•treat Chiineotbe. 0. on Sotturd^ ood

neat fdder ud reade «uiform of o 
followo:

TotRMiTMd Fbmii!mMiTMd Family ore eordidiy 
invltod, leoiMOtod ood arg»d 

toM yreoent ot the
fitst Bnnual Vetmion 

ati^ Banquet
eboach oad Conaectinf Fomtife* 

ecT&ottttdoy and SnndaT,
Hny?tboadMimo

to be held ot 146 Boot Wotnr St. CfaiUteotbi*. Ohio
Thio will be tbe loimet fomiiy reonk 

ever oKempted ft tbe eUto. and 
•S ore expected to be pim- 

ent. fieiew ore «om«

Cotureyoneeo to all \
Ormtitm.

• by tbe Feerleoe Strinif Bead.

Btefte. huebosa and two. . de. hi 
Joaper. O.

PrinM, ieoele end Aimo, ot biMW<- 
Joei^.-thlrtm yMIdrai ft aflaS |e oeper^ lameen <iWior< 
oftetoHi groBd eMMron.

3. A- OBd a Y brotbere of J. C. 
Mary Cbtttnnt and i^ijy, nhe. 0. 
Enuna Roodondfainily, Ghiliia^. a

Fike.^
J. F. Bi 
H. B.

UtehftkL II.
1X0^ and Ufa. Fannie Brow*,

cathe. III.
Nero Noel, Cohinbua, 0,

^oSiLe« _ .
Quw. Weeter and 
AdSt
Qnee Cntler, Pftetea, 1^^ M^oy. -

I wtfe, Cann. 0. 
^OtMI.0.

md »!«• * Pill. 6^ ■ 
J. L. Cr^tree li^ eon of Ptbe Co.

ton.^.
Ohio.

Hro. Reddy Bleeftna, CbilHeothe. 0. 
Hell Rood, wife and daughter. Stock'-_ell F 

dale. 0.
Otbero whoee namee we have wer<

Sri,
Warn#, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Fred HataeBn, 
Blonebe, Myrtle and George WeBo, 
Cbeia Heyere, Myrtle O’l^oi, Deca 
Armetrong, TrMiie Lee, Nellie Anl^ 
ton. Mr. and Mr. W. U. IteadA U% 
and Mro. Sehoeko and daughter.

It ie a aource of regret on' the part ot 
The DanocaaT t^t it ooold not be 
peiaonajiy repreMipted at thio jc^ 
gathering ^f relatiVea and friende. If 
there ft one thing, more than anothe*.
ft thia world, that ia to be e
ii ia the dwelling together in unity and 
fraternity, of famiiioe and friende. 
There ie more of genuine religion ft 
brotheely love and fraternity of apiht. 
Utue exempUAed. than ie to be found
oftentim . in tbouaande of ehurchee of 

tbe people never

4. C aaLOBAUMB Mm. 4. ^ M4M.OMAtJttU
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•Bair wa
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May 7th and Sth 1910. Thia 
r waa moat elaborate, and woe at* 
d by reiativea from Penneylvania.

. kOi*k-«j-Xi«aap;'wp».
pte eat together at dinner on Sunday, 
while 100 partici( ated in the dance the 
evening before which whetted their 
appetitoB for the mammoth freeh Aeh 
bcaakfaet Sunday morning. On thft 
o«aak>n team of )ny flowed oe water ! 
and every way one turned they were | 
tore to be met by some relative or ' 
frftnd aimoet forgotten and in some ; 
eaaea by many believed to be dead for

warm up to each other in a hand-shaka 
and where there ie only a coM formality 
and conventionality that barely keep 
them from being total slrangera to ona 
anetfaer.

It ft the fervent wish of The Demo
crat that this initial Reunion of tbe 

may be ■UC'

wked by Pullts Joyful and saUsfactory.
djm

by experienced lady waiter# from 
■^aluM-r Huuse, in uniform

More greeting and mi.-eting late arri
vals. Chi^en. duck ani! game,

-eeung a.
Chifrkei

dinner with delicaciee 
under canopy, 12 M. 

Speeches, toasta, ixedigrees. etc. 
1 to4 P M.

SGATTERme FLOWERS

yaara.
Mr. Abram Bice of Piketon O., and 

Mr. john Bice of Baldwin Jft , repro- 
•entedihe oldest families ft thft «m- 
neetkm, and kv/m many interaating bits 
of data with which many were entirely 

Esquire J. C Holobaugh of

Come early, no lunch baskets, 
everythin

Juper O., recited to the younger genera* 
tiona Bomb of tbe ups and downs of 
pioneer life be b<Hlng among the oldest of 
tbe family emigiat ng from Pa. whan

- ......ling pruvtded.
Pleaae notify the seeiwtary at once if for 

any reason you esnnot come, also 
give us time and train on 

which to expect you, 
and you wiiJ be met and taken to reunion. 

S. 3. Holobsugh, Cor. Secy.
4o6 Centner AtCentner 

Columbua, Ohio 
Executive Committee 

J. C. Holobaugh Jamed Reed
Reception Committee 

Fannie Brown Emma Reed
Geo. W Holobaugh 

L. A. H >iobaugti 
Wm. Reed, Toastmaster.

The Democrat, Wa*

U Putin III UiMi Dvr III turns 
9« SMhr Dn<.

Kniiiitand ttauiv i-n< «
Go out In mustn of tan mornlns »Uir;

And noon we ilsall have thhikerain the place or llshlero; eai h found aide a.« a manor llshlero; eai h found aide a.« a man 
To HPlke electric Influence throusb a rac 

Onalared by city-wall ami tiarbioan."
The Memorial services at the M. G. 

church on last Sunday were very beau
tiful and impressive. There was a fair 
turn-out of the veterans. Miss Mabel 
Hutt sang very sweetly a number that 
appealed strongly to the experiences 
of the old soldiers. Miss Helen Mougey 
gave an appropriate reading that touch
ed alike, the hearts of the battle-scarred
and those who lack the practical knowl
edge of sanguinary conflict and the 
pastor delivered a auitableexcelJent dis* 
eoucae.

On Monday, therewasamoetgratify- 
. ^ . ing ettehdance at the Cemetery. The
Among those present upon thfthappyipar«je of the children of the puhlic

occasion were the following; | schools was nevyr so perfect and satis-
Mr. und Mrs. A. H. Bice, 73, Rketon. i this occasion. The
John M. Bice. 71. Baldwin, Pa. veterana were in rank, civiilana /ell ia

Addison I laugb, "King’s Jester"

M. Bice. 71. Baldwin.
C. Hoteftaugh and wife, Jasper sad 

tbirteen children, to-wit:
L. A. and wife,ctwo children, Colum

bus. 0.
~ Bile Browning husband

c«, Columbus, n.

tbe fair valleys and plafta of Pike county 
were Arstcovered by fonets aavea tew 
•ftmdifga marktog the rude bwnes at 
Mm ftrat sectlert.

Among tbe dlstti«ufthed penons from 
•at of tbe state might be mentioned 

_|lra. N. G. Aftxander of Ulftoie. Mrs.
Wm. Throckmorteo of Little Rock. 

t.Ark, and Mrs. Wm Greenbaum of 
:^Pfta county aa Bite Tbraakaortoe wbe 
- iftmawwiof the large 3. D. A. Sana- 

Itorftn of Uttle Rock Arfcaoaaa.
A teature «f the oeeaaiao wm the 

, oah« of tbe whole renltitnde befere 
Mader'e camera in a aiogle 

the orderft
ift wbftb tbe pcogran wae carried eut, 
I and tbe aliewee of even a pobeemaa to 

MeebermHt is gteen

most creditably in the rear and tbe 
entire pageant was headed by tbe Wa- 
verlyBand. After decorating tbe gravaa 
o f tbe dead soldierY.y--the audience 
gstirfired about the ‘*msML where the 
HtuaJistic services rnp^me through- 
with, including a MW'^ellent read-, 
ing n/ the Gettysbatg addrees of 
LioetJn, by Bupt. Schumacher of the
public schools. At the conclusion 
these customary - services. General
.Wells S, Jones, PiMideflt of tbe day. 
introduced the orator of tbe occasion. 
Gx Judge John C. Milner of Portemouth 
who proceeded to deliver tbe most' * 
eloquent, Anished and aeholarty address : \ 
ever delivered in Wsverty <m s umilar I** 
occasion. If that addrMS of Judge 11 
Milner ft e fair aampla of hie literary I 
style and forensic force, we have no I 
beaitaney in pronouncing him om of tbe; 
moat intereetftg and impreasiva speak-; 
era that baa ever appeared ft Wavarly. ■ 
Hie eulogy of Abrahanr^ineoia wao " 
maaterful. bomttifal ft embwRM-MiA* ■ 
UiHlIing ft ito effect upon It ■
M worth white to pmme leagMew^; 
drink In the tnapiratten of sueh

Tbefol.—warapraaent 
M Sunday and ft HnaoB Manmial day: 
loaac Davft, John HelfanbsteL Banwy 
Laoman, WHBam Clark, B. P. MUftr. 
Joaeph Hays. Major Downftg. E. W.Ii Hays. Major Downftg. E. 

•wa, Al Underwood. Joab Davft.

_AaM., husboad and two cbildrw. 
BIw Ocov% O.
^M.%aabMMl and oM ebM. nbm

T. N. brnea. Gen. _ _____ _
WoMard, ArteStewart, W. W. Daw 
WlUftm Steiaar. Jamas Wanw. Jamaa > 
Baydar, Captain Sayres, Jaeob Emarieb, |!
Natbaa Potta. PtaiHp Cabalmaa. Ptear 

and Jamaa Mllaa.

JV^W^aaMandfHSBMMaAT k


